
Webinars, Video Conferencing and Room Based Systems
Webinar - One person sharing their screen and speaking to a group. (One to many) 

Video Conferencing - Two way software based communication via programs like Skype and GoToMeeting. 
This can entail screen sharing with audio or two way video.  Almost all users at RISD use this option.
GoToMeeting is limited to 25 participants and 6 live webcam users per meeting.  

Room Based Systems - Hardware/Standards based point to point communication where each end has compatible 
hardware and software.  There is only one space on the RISD campus that has this high end capability (Aud 522) 
To	  obtain	  a	  RISD	  GoToMeeting	  account	  contact	  (servicedesk@risd.edu)

There are three levels of usage for the GoToMeeting software on campus:

Level	  One Level	  Two Level	  Three

A solo call from your own laptop or 
desktop computer. 

A medium size group or 
class is participating on the 
RISD end of the call. This 
could include up to about 20 
people. 

A group or class in one of the 
larger spaces on campus. 

What	  is	  Needed What	  is	  Needed	   What	  is	  Needed	  	  

Computer and USB headset with 
integrated mic, the mic and 
speakers on your computer, or a 
telephone. 

Media Resources has 
external webcams and a 
Polycom phone available for 
check out. 

These spaces often require 
more sophisticated audio as 
wireless microphones and 
larger speaker systems 
present unique challenges. 

Set	  Up: Set	  Up:	   Set	  Up:	  	  

GoToMeeting Account: Contact the 
OIT Service Desk 401-454-6106 or 
servicedesk@risd.edu

Hardware: Contact Media 
Resources 401-454-6129 or 
complete form.  
GoToMeeting Account: 
Contact the OIT Service 
Desk 401-454-6106 or 
servicedesk@risd.edu

Hardware: Contact Media 
Resources 401-454-6129 or 
complete form.  GoToMeeting 
Account: Contact the OIT 
Service Desk 401-454-6106 or 
servicedesk@risd.edu

GTM	  Support	  
Application	  Use	  and	  

Features
Audio	  Visual

Service Desk 401-454-6106
Citrix’s	  GoToMeeting:	  
http://www.gotomeeting.com/o
nline/support

Media Resources 401-454-
6129

BestPractices for Web conferencing 

A - Audio is the most critical component to a successful call.  
We highly recommend that the far end participant use a USB headset and mic to help eliminate echo.

B - Any participant can use telephone or USB mic and speakers and be heard by all others regardless of how they're connected.  
This provides the option for participants to join a video call by telephone and participate in an audio-only manner.  
This is a great backup should the video quality be poor.

C - GTM allows sharing of the desktop so Powerpoint, Keynote, etc., can be shared from any participant to all others in the meeting.

D - GTM has a record function, but it only records the shared desktop and audio, no video from the webcams.

E - Internet bandwidth will affect the quality of the call, video tends to freeze intermittently if a poor internet connection is used.  
This is usually a problem with the far ends web connection, as RISD has a very fast internet connection.

F - Connecting to the internet via a wired connection offers the best quality.  
If this is not available, use "RISD-WiFi," not "RISD-Visitor."

G - GTM will work with both Apple and PC computers.

H - Testing with the far end ahead of time helps insure success.

Please navigate back to the webpage if you need to fill out the request form.

http://risdmrc.wordpress.com/web-‐conferencing/

http://risdmrc.wordpress.com/web-conferencing/
http://www.gotomeeting.com/online/support



